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THE HURON SIGNAL James Betliune, Q.C., is not through 
« it!t John Shield-* and the other mem- 

It is quite
! possible that the redoubtable John will 
ere long have an opportunity of getting 
his deserts from the courts.

Is published every Friday Morning, by Me _r . ,
Gillicuddy Bros...at their Office, North tit hers vf the Muskoka gang, 

off the Square)

GODERICH, ONTARIO.
And Is despatched to all parts of the surround 
ng country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has a larger circula 
Ion than any other newspaper in this part of
the country, d is one or the raciest, newsiest
Bnd most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, os it docs, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition to the above, a first-clas. 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable advertising medium.

Terms.—$1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
by publishers ; $1.75, if paid before six months 
$3.00 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
enforced.

Rates of Advertising.—Eight cents pc 
Ine for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly,half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

JOB PBIVJJXgà.—»Vc have also a first-class 
jobbing department in connection, and possess
ing the mpfct complete out-fit and best facilities 
fir turnlwdopMvork in Goderich, arc prepared 
to do busincuin that line at prices thaLennnot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
urpassed. - Ter ms Cash

FRIDAY, SEPT. 14th, 18

IMPERATIVE CALL.
Notice is hereby given that all 

overdue subscription, printing and 
advertising accounts exceeding 
two dollars not paid by Septem
ber 22nd, 1S83, will be handed to 
Messrs. Garrow & Proud foot, Soli
citors, for collection.

No other notice of any kind 
will be given. -r

McGILLICUDDY BROS.
The Huron Signal, 

Goderich, Ont.
Unpaid subscription accounts handed 

over to our solicitors will bo invariably 
charged tit the rate of S2.00 per amnnn. 
Hack subscriptions paid before Sept., 
22nd will lie charged only SI.50 a year.

Sir John Macdonald will face the 
music at the Lennox election trial at 
Napanee on the 10th Oct. What if tlio 
right honorable gentleman should be dis- 
([ualitied Î After the innocent (1) Fau- 
juier getting the full penalty of the elec 
tion law inflicted upon him, thedisquali- 
cation of the man who delights to allude 
to himself as the “old fox” wmri>L.not 
prove a surprise to anybody.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chiel's amang ye. takin* notes.

An’ faith he'll pvent it.”

77’ ÜMS Tin: CAT.
It was too bad that James Taylor, the 

- lonely old darkey of Napanee, let the 
cat out of the bag at the Lennox elect inn 
trial on Tuesday. It appears that a fel
low named Lowry, who was canvassing 
for A. H. Roe, the Tory candidate, call
ed upon the venerable African early one 
day just before the election, and asked 
him to vote for Roe. Lowry took a 
strong fancy for a cat lying near the fire, 
and offered the negro 82 for it, saying he 
would come for it on a certain day. 
Taylor replied that the cat was all the 
housekeeper he had, and that he could 
not well spare her, but Mr. Lowry 
loved that cat, and pressed the 82 
upon the solitary negro, who. pocketed 
the price of his beloved feline. The cat 
was never called for, but Lowry had 
since called upon the aged descendant of 
Ham, and asked him what he was going 
to do about the matter. The answer 
given by that personage was that 
would tell the troof whether it killed or 
cured.” That cat ought'fee-join the big 
trunk in the political museum.

Thk Home Rule demonstration at 
Waterford drew together GO,00) people, 
when resolutions demanding a Parlia
ment for Ireland along with the same 
measure of home rule which Canada en
joys were passed.

The defeated Tory candidate lit the 
East Huron local election, Thos. Hays, 
has sued Mr. Pollard, one of the deputy 
returning officers, for $200 for non-com
pliance with the section of the Election 
Act requiring the poll to be kept open 
between nine a m. and live p.m. The 
grounds of action are that the deputy re
turning officer in question closed the poll 
fur half an hour onj election day, and ad
journed with the j/oll clerk and scrutin
eers for dinner. Motion to strike out 
part of the statement of the claim as 
envbarr^yng was adjourned until to
day.

Hnrveyor-Boy Ami l*rc*l<lent.

Young People's Life of George Washington. 
By William M. Thayer. Elzevir edition. 466 
pages, lirevier type, leaded. With illustra
tions. Extra cloth, 50 cents ; half Russia.red 
edges, 05 cents.

No other name has received such 
universal homage as that of Washington. 
Edward Everett spoke but the verdict of 
the world when he pronounced Washing- 
t m, “of all the men that have ever lived, 
the greatest of good men, and the best 
-of great men.” Frederick the Great, 
whose own name ranks with those ot 
Alexander,CaSar, and Napoleon, declar
ed his deeds to be 4‘lhe most brilliant of 
any in the annals ui military achieve
ment.”

Whether as school boy, surveyor boy, 
Indian tighter, mum her of C .tigress,Cum- 
matider-in-Chief, or President, his life 
was full of striking incident, and ever an 
example to thrill and inspire any youth 
whose heart pulsate with the free and 
vigorous blood of the Anglo-Saxon 
race.

Mr. Thayer, the author of the present 
work, just published, has proved by his 
world-famous lives of Lincoln, “From 
Pioneer Home to the White House, ’ 
and of Garfield, “From Log Cabin to 
the White House,” a writer whose pen 
is wonderfully suited to its theme. He 
writes with an enthusiasm worthy of his 
subject ; with vividly drawn pictures of 
the times and scenes through which 
Washington passed, quoting the language 
of his friends and contemporaries and 
crowding the pages with appropriate 
illustrative anecdotes, lie makes the 
times and the characters seen present 
realities to the reader.- His book will at 
once bo accepted as one of the best of the 

("fives of Washington, not for young peo
ple only, but fur older folks as well. It 
is not sold by dealers, but only direct by 
the publisher, who will sen*! x 100-page 
descriptive catalogue ut'nis attractive 
and famously clWfrrnîblications free on 
request. JnhiVTl. Alden, publisher, 18 
Vesey St., New York.

TOW TOPICS.
New York Bazaar patterns, all new styles at 

Iairie's book store.
YoungLadies Journal forOctober and Fami

ly Herald for .September for sale at Imric'a 
book stare. Subscribers names received. 
Prompt delivery guaranteed.

James Saunders & Son wants plums, crab 
apples and pears, and pay the highest prices. 
Pick and handle carefully, as they bring a 
higher price when properly handled.

You can preserve 250 lbs. of fruit, tomatoes, 
&c. with a package of the American fruit pre
serving powder and liquid, with or without 
sugar. For sale at/mrie's Book Store.

Up at Lucknow they sing, "a wee drap nu'r 
o’ the whuskey, i) !” But (Town here in Gode
rich when anybody wants to get the purest 
thing inliquors they go to Vv. L. Horton’s 
liquor store.

Among those detained by stress of business 
from attending the Lucknow Caledonian 
games was Sallows tiic Goderich photograph
er. The steady patronage bestowed upon 
him keeps him close to the stu lio. and he 
hates to disappoint his patrons. Call and see 
his work.

“Who sandbagged Courtney?" is a question 
which has not yet been answered, but all ad
mit that G. B. Hobson takes stylish photo
graphs. He kept his eyes open on his recent 
trip cadt, and will give his patrons the benefit 
of htt experience. His cabinet pictures are 
“just the thing."

Now that wood is getting so dear, coal 
stoves will be in demand, and Saunders d' Soil 
are getting in a stock of first-class coal Steves, 
Itase burners and cooking stoves, of the most 
improved pattern. Intending purchasers 
should get prices before purchasing. “The 
Cheapest House Under the Sun.”

Miss Amelia Tellier is at Windsor
Dr. McLean has not tired of his ‘bike’ 

yet.
Mrs. Humble, of Brussels, is visiting 

friends here.
Miss Nellie Donagli left Inst week for 

Howell, Mich.
Vesey Elwood has been making n holi

day stay in town.
Mrs. Duncan, of Scaforth. is visiting 

relatives in town.
Mrs. James Connolly is the guest of 

Mrs. Capt. McKay.
Mrs. R. Sallvws is sojourning among 

friends at Luchnow.
R. Logan has accepted a situation on 

the United Empire.
Ball, the fruiterer, is now occupying 

the old St. Elmo Stand.
• Col. Ross, At. V P., returned from his 
trip up the lakes on Monday.

Mr. Findley,Of the Bank of Montreal, 
Guelph, was in town this week.

Miss Emma Campbell, daughter of the* 
town clerk, is visiting friends in Detroit.

Mrs. McWilliams, formerly of the Al
bion, was in town last week visiting old 
friends

H. M. Cowan, and wife, of Exeter 
wore in town during the week, visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Black? f West, returned on last 
week from an enjoyable visit to friends 
in Detroit.

Miss E.lard, of the Misses Wilkinson's 
establishment, has been Visiting friends 
at Lucknow.

The county jury selectors will meet at 
the court house fur business on Saturday 
at 12 o'clock.

Isaac Cassady has received ail ap
pointment as baggageman at the G. T. 

station, Goderich.
poi
R.

Mrs. Robt. Johnston found the pocket

Alex. Morton was unanimously elected 
school trustee fur St. Patrick’s waid on 
Saturday last in room -d D. Ferguson, 
removed from town. Mr. Morton will 
make an excellent trustee.

Mr. White has retired from the llibra- 
rianship of the Mechanics’ Institute, and 
has been replaced temporarily by Hugh 
Hamilton. Mr. White found the posi
tion too confined for his health.

Everything wears with time. The 
organ in the R. C. church on Sunday 
became mute, when it was found that 
apart of the instrument had broken. The 
small organ was substituted for ves
pers.

James Clarke, tug owner, was in town 
last week on business. He reports the 
tug James Clarke as doing splendid work 
on the Georgian Bay. She is fast and 
comfortable. Mr. Clarke was as brown 
as a nut.

The crayon portrait of Dr. Taylor, 
from the clever hand of Miss Nettie 
Seegmiller, is much admired.. It 
exhibition at Saunders & Son’s, The 
resemblance is striking, and the finish 
very artistic.

Mrs. William Martin and family, tf 
Manitoba, arrived in Goderich on Satur
day, to visit her parents and friend*,and 
will immediately proceed, to British Co
lumbia. to join her husband, who intends 
residing there.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Robt. 
Henderson is down with an attack of 
typhoid fever. We understand, however, 
that ibis a mild typo of the disease. 
She had just nursed her daughter safely 
through an attack.

Some half drunken blackguards in
dulged in a free fight just in front of St. 
Andrew’s ward school on Monday even
ing, about seven o'clock. A night in 
the cooler would have taken a bit of the 
“spunk’' out of them.

A new firm of butchers, Andrews & 
Allen, will shortly take possession of 
Stephen Andrew’s old stand, Blake’s 
block. “Hub” is the Andrews of the 
firm. Allen is from Dunlop. They op
en on Saturday morning.

G. A. Holland, the affable and oblig
ing bank official, who has been quarter
ed at Goderich for the past month or 
two, left fur Paris on Saturday last to 
relieve Archie Dickson (also well known 
in this section for his holidays.

The Rat Portage, Out., A ri/n.f, is the 
name of a pretty litt’e weekly just issued. 
It appears to be well patronized by ad
vertisers, and is a model cf typographi
cal neatness. It is ably edited, and de
serves a large measure of prosperity.

There was no service in the M. E. 
church on Sunday last. Also no service 
in the C. M. church in the morning, on 
account of the absence of Mr. Campbell 
at conference. Rev. Mr. Birks. of 
Holmesville preached in the evening.

Lacrosse.—The second twelve of the 
Hurons went to Kincardine yesterday 
(Thursday) to play the junior club of that 
town. The first game was won by the 
Kincardine team, but on account of rain, 
the play had to stop, and the referee de
clared the match a draw.

John Parsons J. P., and Mrs. Par
sons, of Ccntralia, passed through Gode
rich last week on their wedding tour. 

/They tOok-passage on the United Em
pire for the North-west, and intended .to 
take in Rat Portage, Winnipeg, Chica:

M. C. Cameron, M.P., and Mrs. Cam- 
crop returned this week from their trip 
across the Atlantic. They made a long 

iiitiuental tour, and, wo understand, 
had a pleasant journey. Mr. Caureron 
will be in prime condition for knocking 
the petitioner out at the coming election 
trial. He laughs at the idea of being 
unseated. ,

Height of Towns in (WrAitio. fhe 
altitude of certain towns in this Province 
above the level of the sea is as follows: 
Ban io, 770 feet ; Goderich* 715 ; Belle 
ville, 307 ; Hamilton, 325 ; Pembroke, 
400 ; Peterbovo, 029 ; Simcoe, 300 i 
Stratford, 1,182 ; Toronto, 342 ; XX md- 
8<,r, G20. It will surprise some to learn 
that Stratford is 407 feet higher than 
Goderich.

Harry Clue s tx>k in the Detroit art 
loan exhibition last week. He says it s 
a big thing, but not likely to prove a 
financial success. There is a 810,{HX) 
picture uf the Jeannette in the Arctic 
seas, belonging t-> .Fames Gordon Ben
nett, that comes pretty well up the pic
ture of the United Empire paint' d by 
our talented local artist.

THE GLEE CLUB.

Winds up wish a PréseBlalloii lo W. 5 . 
l oole, the Conductor.

During the summer months a number 
of our lovers of music have met every 
Monday evening at the private residences 
of members in the capacity ,.f
vice club, and spent the time over
the scores of popular music of the better 
class. The club held its first meeting 
in the parlor of R. S. Williams, of the 
Bank of Commerce, who has been assid
uous in his efforts to cultivate a taste 
for good music in Goderich. The last 
meeting was also held there on Monday, 
and was made the occasion of the presen
tation of a handsome writing desk and a 
snug tobacco stand and pipe to XX. 1. 
Foote, who since June last lias acted as 
conductor of the musical exercises of the 
club. About 20 ladies and gentlemen of 
the club were present, and some favorite 
glees were sung in a very creditable 
manner. At the close of the singing, 
the desk and tobacco stand were pre
sented to Mr. Foote by the secretary, 
Mr. Williams referring to the pleasure 
the numbers of the .dub had experienc
ed during "practice, and expressing their 
regard fur the recipient as a teacher and 
leader Mr. Foote in reply thanked the 
donors for their kind gifts, and disclaim
ed any idea of being a teacher of the 
club. They had met merely to in
dulge their taste as lovers of music. He 
expressed the hope that the Choral 
Union would be resuscitated, and 
thought that in such a case simpler, but 
no less classical, pieces should bo at
tempted by the union. He would gladly 
serve as a prix*.- tc in the ranks in such a 
case.

The club arid several guests were then 
entertained to cake and coffee by 
Mrs. Williams, and a pleasant half-hour 
was spent in social chat. During the 
evening the president, G. B. Robson, 
paid a neat compliment to Mr. Williams 
as the promoter of the glee club, and 
thanked him on belfalf of the club fur 
the hospitality shown its members.

We understand that the Choral Union 
.will be revived, and we hope that all

Some idea <f tho vastn *&* uf the 
North west Territory of Canada may be 
formed from the fact that of the two 
Registration districts into which Alber
ta has been divided, one contains 37,- 
OOOpqurro miles, and the other 08,000, 
square miles. And Alhi rta is only one 
of four provisional Ter itori tl districts in 
tlm Northwest.

On Wednesday, Sept. 5 h, a small b »y 
named Harry Cole.xvho resides with Mr. 
Ridout,Clinton,met with a bad accident. 
He and A companion were riding a horse 
without any bridle or other attaciiimnt, 
«h3!i some one threxv a stick at it, caus
ing the horse to wheel suddenly. Both 
boys wore thrown ''ff, Coin dislocating 
and also breaking his left arm. Ho had 
to ho put under thv inî’uen;.1 of chi no 

I’ M tv hayc.it dross :«1 
In .i white oak s. V v or thrje feet 

in diameter, which was i awed up in 
Sauer A Baird Brothers* saw mill at 
Plattsvillo, one day lately, a two inch 
oak pin «ns found,and that pinned again 
witk a g pin, the whole had again been 
overgrown withXMid wood 5 inches. It 
musthnye been put in a gml tunny 
years ago. Thé hole was bored with a 
pot auger, the point showed very" plain 
yet. Tho tree wns cut on the firm of 
Thus. Bond, of Bland ford.

Win. Hawley, a farmer living near 
Sl arbot lake, being int« xicated, lay 
down on the railway track to sleep. 
When he awt ke from his drunken stupor 
he missed his right arm which had bean 
cut off near the shoulder and whirled 
some distance away. He walked two 
miles to his home and is now in the 
Kingston hôpital expected to die.

One day last week as Mr. and Mrs. 
Clegg, of Biussels, were driving along 
the bill con., < n their way to Belgrave* 
Mr. Gillespie, who has a contract on tbl 
road, had occasion to remove a tree. He 
left it on tho side of tho road. Mr. 
Clegg’s horse took fright at the unusual 
object and in his cavortings upset tho 
buggy throwing both occupants out, 
breaking Mrs. Clegg’s arm near tho 
shoulder.

How tq Know Them.—It is the saga-
cit Ui lemnrk of a keen observer of tour
ists. and ho offers it to the travelling 
pu li , that you can generally tell a 
newly married couple at the dinner table 
by the indignation of the husband when 
a fly alights on the wife’» butter.

“ I \xant t.) get my site insured for 
8100.000,” said a Southern editor to an 
insurance agent. “ but to bo frank with 
you. 1 have accented a challenge to fight 
a duel next week. If you chcose you 
can inakeiiut the policy at once.” “Who 
is the other man V' asked tho agent, as 
ho handed over the papers and pocketed 
tho premium. He was told, and when 
he went to bed that night he felt that 
the two policies issued that day were the 
safest risks that he had ever accomplish- 
ed.

InLongfellow has said somewhere :—11 
this world a man must be either anvil er 
hammer.” He didn’t take much stock 
in tho man who is more of a bellows 
than either a worker or the backer of a 
worker. In this day and generation wo 
have too many men who pattern after 
the bellows - they do nothing when not 
blowing. If only their wind could be 
utilized, somebody might reap benefit.

The relatif «ns between Germany and
Russia are said to he very much strained |

, . . | Belleville, Sup.
on account .,f tlm hitter» nggrcMion m _.ellvral conference 

There is said to lie an alliance

THE METH ODIST UNION .

Dr. Hire iiimI Dr. < nrin«Ui lu l,<* Snperin- 
trmlcnts itrv. Hr. tiilllir Genera I Ser
re l ary l'ai 1111*1*111 over the Nomina-
I Ion*—VaCIsfriclori Piogres*.

book lost by Mrs. Black, and promptly I and other points before their return.
r..afit in Flint Inrlv ' . -,

sht.aider to the musical wheel.

11. — At tho united 
of the Methodist

restored it to that lady.
Henry Horton and Dave Donaldson 

are among those who are doing Mon
treal on the big excursion.

Tho model school opened on Wednes
day last with an attendance of 27. A 
tew mure students are expected.

The old salt block at the It. It. cross
ing, Huron/R >ad, is being converted | 

1 in a cattle shed by It. McLean.
.1. Kidd, jr., intends to leave by tho | 

i Oconto for a trip to Bay City and Sagi- 
i naxv, and will return next week.

Miss Trainer .and Miss Bertha Trainer 
arrived home from from Winnipeg on j 
Monday last by the steamer < hitario.

G. N. Davis and Miss Davis have re- 
j tinned from their European trip. Mr.

Davis appears to be much improved in 
! health and spirits by the journey. The 

trip on the whole was a most enjoyable 
‘ one, and Mr. Davis" many friends are 
I pleased to sec him safe home again, and 
looking so well.

The Dunlop bridge was duly let by. 
tender on Saturday last by road com
missioner Girvin, reeve Young, deputy 
reeve Allan, and county clerk Adamson. 
There were four tenders for the job, as 
follows : Michael Mealy, 83(55 : A. Me 
Laron, 8375 : Geo. Neibergal. 8380; 
Armstrong A Dawsoji, 8300. Tli’e emi-

, . . ... . But it is generally found that tHe xvindiw1..VCS „f harmony will turn in ami put a | „ (ll0 uutruthful and F
reliable he

Fear ani> Love.—True reverence for THE WORLD OVER. | inchl(U,9 lcar andr,„Ve. Fear,

....... .- ... i tract was awarded to Armstrong A Daw-
Bulgana. There is sanl to be nil alliance church, the report on discipline, relating | The Misses Mary anti Kate. Nicholson son, the work to bp completed by Oct.
of Roumaiiia xvitli Germany and Austria, 1 particularly to the constitution of the an- remained at Saginaxv to visit friends On ].*>.
and there arc grave fears that a crisis nual conferences and district meetings, their lycent trio, and returned later.

I and the mode to lie observed in conduct- Extra copies of this week's issue of
1 in g t he business in both, occupied inuv'i | The Signal cap be purchased at this 1 - weok’ an<! hl a ,vi,urt
; tiniç. The mode of electing the general j ulliee or the book stores, at 5 cts. a copy, 
su^vrinteinleiita was iliseusat'il at length, j Will Vatu„, we avu „!ad to ,ay, is con.

! ,,,"t “'Ornately Dr. Rico; was elected t" , va|tiltiellt, n„a we lame lie will regain his 
, remain m effaceuntil 1800, and Dr tr.r- j WMIlled vi.„v bcOVethe winter sets 
man to remain in office till 18.80. w 

I Until gentlemen xvure greatly cheer- , '_. .. . , , T,. . , „
led client 1 iv v 1-..SU t., aukmiwj. The X uliAvclideac", Ehvond left

'---- — lodge the liiim'r thus conferred un I Mumlay for Montreal to attend the synod
West Northunibeiland Dominion vive- j them. Some ladies threw hoquets . j Auvhcan Church now being held 

tion case will be tried at Uobourg on j from the gallery. Tho election excited | *n __iaf c*ty*
Monday Oct. 23.

may be reached any day.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Tho Dominion election trial #<• West 
‘Huron is dated for October 18, in Gode
rich.

great interest. The committee <m tl 
| name of the church reported they were

Judge Armour reserved judgment <u 
a motion by H. .1. Scott, for petitioner 
to extend th ? ti.n -fui' the "trial of t!i< 
West Mi ‘ llesex petition, tho six month 
allow.- \ n'y I t v having expired, and tof: 
a day for trial.

Willie Armstrong is combining business 
with pleasure in a trip through the 

favor of designating the uni ted'church | county of Grey. He will be absent for 
bv the name of the Methodist church.

" Rev. J. C. Antliff, B.D., M. A., .Carl.
a few weeks.

R. McDonald,

The efforts of the Tory press t 
xvuslv Mr. Fan-■piivv since his disqmiiiji 
c:xti -a : -minds us --f the story of the girl |

to

f Alpena,Mich.,broth-
tiui street Primitive Mvtho.iist church, cr of J. McDonald.lost on the Explorer, 
Toront o was elected general conference was in town during the week, to visit his 
secretary. He belongs to une of the mother in her affliction, 
smaller bodies, ami bis ele.tioii is a ! Mlss Rertic Henderson, adopted 
,-r."-t t),at tlm general confvreiice 1» die- daughter of It. Henderson, turnkey, lias 
posed to distribute its honors union,, voc„vert,a fr„m an attack „f fvVtil .and is 

white- I those win, have come Horn the smaller j aVle tu be up and about» 
branches of the church. * i . ... . . .....Rev. Win. Briggs Win elected 1.... I< I Hattie Black,_late of Wmmpvg,
Steward for the western section by ac- i necompanivd by hvr sister, Mrs. (-. II. 
lam.ition ; Rev. S. F. Easton was elect- ! *'.ulle'..r.'f visiting their sister, |

' Thé Presbytery of San Francisco met 
« last xveek, anti in a report of the business 
! done as recorded i:i tho Ud/ we observe 
j tho following, which refers t-. a yomvg 
i man well-known in Goderich :—“Mr.
' Meldrura, a theological student xvho has 
i been preaching from time to time recent

ly in St. John’s Church, applied for 
license as a niinister of the Gospel. After 

: a long and thorough examination, which 
j proved highly satisfactory, lie was f<>rm- 
i ally licensed to preach for one year.
- The Seaf")'tlr S-mt lies terribly regard- 
: ing the late lacrosse match in that town.
It starts off xvitli the statement that the 

, Unions were beaten in 
I </">/?(.<, and adds falsehood to falsehood 

as it goes on. Wo protest against such 
conduct. However, those xvho know 
that five games were played, the visitors 
winning the second and third, will not 
be surprise»^ at tho entire story of the 
.< o. being scouted hero. We didn't 
think the Sun or any other paner in the 
county could or would tell such deliber
ate falsehoods.

Judge Ardagli, of Barrie, lias left 
Winnipeg for Selkirk.

Ex-Lieutenant < h»\ enio 
dangerously ill in XXiniiipv

Mrs. M"xvat, Mi -» M oxat and Miss 
Clara E v.ut will | - - tlm 
Italy. i. ai . .—-

W ire seri-eiia haw U, n | 
at i. n

Ciuichon is

lace 1 ovvr 
X rmy bar- 

he. |i "Ui the. stones.
;tml.Lady Lome xxill 

i/ter L"i«l l.ai.s 
ii i* « \pevtvd .m the

■ -I. XX ales, ih descrilivil 
•king lad uf 18 years, 
bearing living partieu-

the winilo.xH uf t!.. 
r.lcks at Toiuiitu i >

It is stated Lur l 
It-axe C.umda a xx, 
du\vno’s arrival, xx !
22nd i liât.

Prince Gvurge, 
as a tine, hi ight-l »< 
his <|uii■ t, ple.-irin 
larly uli.sei vaMe.

BuL-vt M;it tljews, uf f iueljih tuwnsliip, 
ha - a very heavy yield of barley this 
year. Bn-m 3( acres there were tlrresh- 
< . 210 bushels uf a bright and plump 
sample.

A young man named James Sowdun, a 
butclivr, xvsts throw'll fm n his xvag-.i; \,i\ 
Monday, m Brantbird,' alighting un 
his head, aril it'is feared, received fatal 
injuries.

Sonic one set lire to the house of Mr. 
B. Rowe,near Guelph', lqst Friday night, 
but the blaze xx as discovered before it 
gained much headway, and was quickly 
extinguished.

Tl Rw. XV. F. Campbell, Loti- 
<l--n, has been tendered and accepted the 
positi .n of Missionary Agent for the 
Diocese of Toronto, ai.d will 
that city in ( fetober. ,

I to keep him in” our eyes; love to en
throne him in tho heart ; fear to avoid 
what may offend; love, to yield a prompt 

1 and willing service ; fear, to regard God 
ns a witness and judge ; love, to cling to 
Him as a friend and father; fear, to ren
der us xvatchful and circumspect ; love, 
i" make us active and resolute ; love, to 
keep fear from living servile or distrust
ful ; fear, tu keep love from being for- 

- ward nr secure^ and both springing up 
frmn one mot. a living faith in the inti- 
nite and ever living God.

“ Sir, ' began a stranger as he walked 
i directly up to a business man un South 
street yesterday, “I am strictly busi
ness. “ So'am I. ’ “Good! I believe 
every man should furnish money for his 
own tombstone.” “Sodol.” “Good, 
again!. 1 want to raise 850 to pay for a 
stone at my grave. XX’hat assistance 
will you render the enterprise f I want 
a business answer.” “You shall have 
it, sir.: I will aid tlie enterprise by fur
nishing tho corpse.” Tho stranger hur
ried oil; without even mentioning the 
sui t <»f epitaph he desighod having en
graved on tho sacred stone.

the burden, 
-tying t but

■ IA 1
in Ed: X. 
mulcted in 82*1-) 
upon a Reform v 
applicable to hi 
Goderich deputy- 
last Dominion eh 
game, notably in tin 
Hamilton, who wo 
bluffed off.

r -ruruing.-Alliwr, <lo\vu 
.!;;, !. was h i w-.-k 

-. • • ■- for insist ii g
1er : iking an -"th ii"! 
case. Some of tl;.- 

etuvning cffivvi-s a t*i<- 
lions played the same 

case uf ;t voter from 
ildu t, however, bv

I vliuiMti.m ; Rw. s'. F. East,m « as Jlect- ! Kiu"le< <-f Detroit, is vbiting their sister, | Nf.w Zk.ii.am» Nativks. — Wc are in- ;n,l-v ,,tlle1, imUlci-iiieiits f. suliscribers. 
j v.i to tl™ same ofliee in tl™ eastern see- ; ■'lrs- W- L I’emilngtoii, .,f (indericli. «lehtctl to R._ Sallows, ]ihotograplier, for 1 A lunatic in a clere-ynmn's garb, with
I tion. in tl™ same maimer Dr. Dewart i Bev. Mr. Sanderson, of Culbornc, will1 pictures of New- Zealaml natives, cnj.ieil j 1 I’M’U always stuck in his month, is
j was elected editor of the < 7,, hold service in the 31. E. church, mi j from photos bnuy.'ht from that distant ' traveling almut Montreal,, reiiresentin-»

; 1), St, nv was elected associate ] Sunday next, by instructions from the 1 c"l'Uiy by Mr. Wells. One is that of a himself as. Cardins! Manning. Hois
editor. Rev. T. Withrow was re-elected | I'residing elder of the London confer- | caimifal chief, a fierce look ing old felloxv, said to bo from Riinuiskj, (JuiTbec.

bottles free of cost, so that you cannot 
return to hc|deceivod by purchasing a worthless ar

ticle, but know its value before buying. 
-”mt) Attorney .H.icdoimell will Trial bottles and testimonials given freè 

pi "secute all newspapers in Essex county . at C. Rhynas’ drug store. a
publish® advertisements for i ------ —________

lering cash i-rizcs, chromos or 1 liivtlon Hales,
ucuments tu subscribers.

I which 
! journals < 

mv other

tlio monthly. Dr. Sutherland | vnee 
elected secretary-treasurer uf the I D. Uriah Stanley, who has been visit- 

John Macdonald j ing his people in Goderich and this city

edit
I w'»1 .
1 mi-sioimry s.fcietv.
i xx as v! -vied lav tntasurer <-f 
: ary s. ci-.-ty. 'Hr. XX'u »d 
' in-uvravy svvivl.ii v.

T?i. rail ofsamla. N,-ix Ijzaii’v

Tue 11 vive, Kept s h is 
annuuncul that the passage of tl

The Hamilton Trilunr reprints the 
“New Brimer,"', illustrat'cd), and gives 
the following sequel to that interesting 
story of the trunk, taking for its cue tin 
question, Hus John Shields a Big Trunk 
in A1 gum a ? .

Yes, and Something Else.
XVhat Else can lie have !
A check for Forty I’liuii.- uid Dollars. 
What will he do wh h It '
It xx ill Buy a Good Deal.
Where did he get t ho M ncy fruin 
Now, Sun ny. 1 *n - • -, qui» i

five.

i of Sunda is now do

icially 
Strait

the only physical 
; change being between. Kvakatua and Se- 
! bockoe. Tiie light Imuse at Eerstepunt 
j is intact. Tin- iiglitlioueo at A'lakvpvck 
1 xxill be relighted within a xveek. Advices 
I from Tel<>kbelong, Sumatra, say that the 
Dutch resident s house, the fortress and 
the prison are still standing, but every- 

! tiling else was destroycxl by the eruption. 
No further details have been received 

! I nun the coast districts, where the des
truction appears to luxe been general.

I Relief has been sent to several points.

Thu
Brintf-

Snl vat i \

tin* mission- I for the last #fe\v weeks, returned t 
was elected ; to his home at XV’atfurd.—{"London Ad- 

I vert Lev.
:— | A. D. Dickson, sun uf the gaoler, was

I auuuig the successful candidates at the 
! recent laxv examinations. He. rs .just 
entering upon the study of that learned 
profession.

Rw. J. A. Turnbull, Mrs. Turnbull 
and Miss Steep returned from their four 
weeks’ rustication at Farquhar on XX’ed- 
ne-dey, all much improved by the rest 
and change.

J. T. Garrow
uf Garrow «& Protidfoot, returneil from 
Europe «n Friday last. He is hopeful 
uf being materially improved in health 
by the trip.

A drawing class in connection with 
the Mechanics* Institute xxill bo opened 
next xveek by Miss Seegmiller. Fur 
particulars, intending pupils should at - 
ply to the lady named.,

with his face tatnoed jn a highly orna
mental manner. He is attired in a ca^c 
made of matting, and a shark's timth 
forms a pendant for his “ear-ring, ' The 
second picture is that of tho queen uf 
the Thames Valley tribe, xvho. but fur 
tho tabooing on the lips and chin, would 
pass fur a not homely, mulatto. Those 
who take an interest in tho study of 
the human race should see these ).hut- 
graphs of typical Now Zealand natives

The XX'ingham Tune* coupes to the! 
following conclusions regarding the re-'’ 
cent tour cf the XX'ingham cricket club • I 
- ‘XX ith tlio exception uf some dissatiu 
faction at tho very questionable decisions

George Sparrox^, of 
known shoe lui-iv’ianl 
Saturday morning fi, 
H brother. XV. II. S; 
:i visit to Ireland n few 
in the sr)nie manner.

Tiie result <»f. an :t!«l 
in \\ innipog was tin- v< 
Mr( teary over XV. (;
<>f 9 to 2. Th

T oronto, a xwll- 
died suddenly 

m heirt disease 
an - ny, while on 
xveeks ago, died

halls auction sales.
Saturday (to-morrow) Sept. 15—Mr. Geo. 

Rive, household furniture, at house on Albert 
street, near station, at 1 p.m.

Sal urday,-Sept. 22—Moi tirage sale of house 
and lot situate in town of Ulinton, at the Al
bion Hotel, Goderich, at 1 p. m.

Saturday. Sept. 29 -Mrs. Fletcher's house
hold furniture, at house, on West street, at 1 
V. m. At this sale a New S’ork Webber Piano 
ot remarkable purity of tone will be offered 
fyr public competition.

manic election i 
return of W. rp. 
Fonseca hy n vote 1 

smallness .,f tl™ vote j 
... . ',,r ".v <1™ fact tliat iiicist. of !
the xutvrs are non-rcsidciit.

Tl is sii|i|iosv(l that the men Sylvia 
ami Mc' ,mir,."f the sch-oncr I'nissii ' 
«ho started from pJardcn Island

On Wednesday morning the 12th inst., the 
wife of the Rev. T. M. Campbell of a son.

In Dungannon, on Monday. Sept. 10th, the 
wife of I), s. Munro. head master of the 
public school, of a son.

nu:i>.
In Colbovno, on Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 

1 >avid Tcxvsley, aged 8 years and 2 me
D83. 

months.

G0<I<TI<I1 Markers.

fthe well-known firm I *lven.hV ?he OndericH 
second mihifirs, the best
prevaiie.1, and a very jileasant day

■t some dissatis- ' “V1 n"m suanlen Island f„r
unable decisions ! i, "g'S.''n a skill'on Thursday niaht 

umpire in the j i*"10 ^cenB drpwncd. Their boat "has
uf -.... 1 fceljivr j '■» the l*ui„t FWcS

Goderich, tiept. 13, ISS3.
| XVheat. (Fall) >> bush...............  $0 97 (ft $1 0#
Wheat, (Spring) <,) bush.............  '
Hour, V barrel................................
Oats, P bush

cached

, - ...... ,, .«IJ I'UMh.iiii oays ,r, ri '*> '/.tta, P' ousii.............................
cricket was was eninvi d. The Win ». : liP ' minecticult mid Dasstimnn.,^ I oeft.s' v bnah.............................
ham club were hospitably; and f.,:,.r,.„-Jy ! taken out a writ of seizure j Æ&JybSîh niW
entertained by both the Blvlli and C. de- 1 r b'-k'inent airamsttlioSoutheastern May.»ton............................... .
nvh players, Who did all in their power Bradley Barlow ei50.- ^ ;; !' ;; 8

Cheese........................ .......... oil
.... ...... p(...w.

make their visit a pleasant jiml agree
able one. It is expected another match 
xvitli the above clubs will take place here 
in about two xveek ’a time. '

000. The - - r81.r>0,.
. , Canadian Pacific directors

! - ,llr,rt"nk'9 for si,. 
oW,(X () against the Soatlieastem This 
wnuady uia-es them master of the sit,,.

1-8 
\ 50 
0 370 no
0 to
1 (X) 

7 50 
0 15

Shorts, p cxvt.
Hvan, cwt...... ....
Chop. U cwt.......... .
Hides.

0 90 
0 70 
1Ü0 
3 50 
5 .50Shoenskins................ X iO

1 (0 
5 00 
0 37 
0 70 
0 50 
1 09 
U "O 
0 1.5 
0 10 
0 10 
1 00 
0 82 
1 70 
4 00 
6 00 

20

! • *

ndiw*. \

*500.0 I Itnmn!
Fur any Testimonials recommending 

McGregor’s Speedy Cure fur Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Costiveness, Headache,etc., 

i that are n< t genuine : none of which are 
fvum persons in the States or thousands y 
<-f miles away, but frmn persons in and 
around Hamilton, Out. \Xro give trial


